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ELKS' IE11L TODAY

MRS. MAX" O. FELDMAX IS TO

, SING AT SERVICES.

Because prices are so very low and quantities in many instances limited to a single garment
there can beyio credits, refunds or exchanges every sale must be final during this sale.

BE HERE PROMPTLY AT 9 O'CLOCK TOMORROW
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU. SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY!

Colonel A. E. Clark Is to Speak;
Musical Programme Will

I Be One Feature.
,

Today is memorial day for Ellcs
all over the United States when
members of the order will assemble
and pay tribute to departed broth-
ers. It is an annual ceremony, pro-

vided for in the laws of the grand
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Mrs. May O'Neill Feldman, who
will alng at Elks' memorial
service.
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lodge and readily responded to by
all subordinate lodges.

Portland lodge will observe the
day by services In the lodge rooms
this afternoon at 2:30. They will
be presided over by Exalted Ruler
Earl V. Morrow. Colonel A. E.
Clark will deliver the address and
Rev. Oswald W. Taylor will be
chaplain A musical programme
appropnate to the occasion has
been arranged. Mrs. May O'Neill
Feldman, soprano, and Mrs. Rosa
Friedel Gianelll, contralto, will
sing, and here will be a violin obli-gat- o

by Mrs. Robert MacDonald.
The accompanist will be Mrs. Mae
VanDyke Hardwick.

The services are not exclusively
icr Elks, and a general invitation i
extended to all who may wish to
attend.

T(is 5 sor b sfle o economical womenMr. Rosenberg, President and Buyer for the
Bon Marche, has just returned from New
York, where he made phenomenal cash pur-
chases from several high-grad- e manufactur-
ers, taking their entire surplus stock. We have
bought at tremendous savings and are passing,
them on to you. Read every word of this!

have been looking
for. It spells SAV-
INGS in big let-

ters! It is down-
right extravagance
not ''to attend this
phenomenal sale!

This wire from Mr. Rosen-ber- g,

president of the Bon
Marche, caused this sale. His instruc-
tions are being carried out. Read the wonderful bargains.

Rebckahs Elect Officers.

LEBANON. Or., Dec. 2. (Special.)
At the annual election of the

Lebanon Rebekah lodge, at a meet-
ing this week the following officers
were chosen for next term: Noble
grand, Edna Long: vice-gran- d,

Ethel Porter; recording secretary,
Emma R. Newport; financial secre-
tary, Orta Stacy; treasurer Al'ce
Elliott,

This Six-Da- y SaleTremendous Savings in
-illinery Greatly UnderpricedCoats, Suits, Dresses, Fur Coats,Cookery Registration Set.

Women desiring to register for
the holiday cookery classes of the
girls' polytechnic evening school
should do so Tuesday night. It was
announced yesterday. Ther Is no
charge for these classes.
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Values to $150.00

The most wonderful sale
coats we've ever seen!

Ormondale, Fashiona,
Gerona, Marvella all the
season's favored fabrics with
fur trimmings of beaver, car-
acul, squirrel, fox and wolf.
Every one an elegant model

purchased for but a frac-
tion of its real worth. See
them!

Values to $95.00

This will undoubtedly be the
most popular group of coats
in the city Monday morning.
And no wonder when Mar-'vell- a,

Gerona, Fashiona and
Bolivia coats with collars of
squirrel, wolf, platinum fox
and beaver with elegant silk
linings are only $49.75.

Values to $59.50

Here's the most remarkable
coat value in the city! Mar-vell- a,

Bolivia and other soft
pile fabrics trimmed1 with
caracul, fox and nutria. Many
with touches of beautiful
hand embroidery. You'll have
to see these to appreciate
them. With silk linings!

Values to $29.75

An amazing assortment of
the smartest kind of coats at
this low price! Think of buy-
ing heavy tweeds and plaid
back sports coats at this
price! Then think of long
plush coats and some ed

wool coats. All
fully lined!

Values to $39.50

You'd never believe it pos-

sible to buy such coats at the
price. And it wouldn't be if
we hadn't made this wonder-
ful special cash purchase!
Handsome bolivia and Nor-
mandy and Velour coats with
big nutria collars and fine
model sports coats.

- MTJtoM-FUR COATS at ill ?J f

Sensational

JEWELRY
SALE

Buy Your
Xmas Wants

at a
Great Saving

Regular $25.00 Young

Men's Elgin
Gold Filled

Guaranteed

Watches

Regular $25 Elgin
Wrist Watches

Diamond Rings
Regular values to $100.00.
Perfect blue-whi- te diamond
set in attractive white gold
andplatinumtop, flfCO A C
lacy mountings DUO.rtJ
Regular values to $70.00. Set
in lacy mountings, white gold
andplatinumtop (3MO OK
mountings; now vJOiOO

Others as low as $26.45
Regular Value to $15.00

Now $7.95
Umbrellas

High-grad- e Silk. Fancy han-
dles. Choice

$3.85
Others as low as $2.45

O.KORBER
ALDER AT POIRTH

2SO 141
Old Honeyman Hardware

Corner.
KstnhlUhed 1905.

Open Evenings Until Xmns.

'29.75
They're coney fur and the smartest coats you could imagine at this special
price. Needless to say they were never made to sell at ny such figure.
All full lined in silk. Some of the new sport models, too.

Elegant Sealine Coats $69.50
Such handsome coats you'd guess them at five times the price! Beautiful
full styles with handsome silk linings beautifully embroidered. A very
special purchase and WONDERFUL SALE!

Who ever heard of buying the newest Winter
Styles in Clever Silk and Wool Dresses at

such special prices right at the
beginning of the season!

Our Greatest Sale of MillinerySilk or Wool
DRESSES

We have shown many wonderful dresses at
this price. But never such beautiful styles and
materials as these! Poiret Twill in tailored and
bead trimmed styles and beautiful silks in
every imaginable style and color. See them
in our windows!

1000 HATS
that will be the talk of the town Monday

w7 l.Handsome New
WINTER DRESSES

7

All the hats
in this won-

derful group
are values
such as we

A wonderful group of
smart new hats, featur-
ing styles and qualities
shown only in much
higher priced models.
Suitable for street or
dress wear.

Have you been looking
for a useful little hat to
serve most any time or
a sporty little felt or tai-

lored hat? Here they are
waiting for you at $1.

Have you been wanting a new vel-
vet dress ? Well, here it is at this
very special price! And such won-
derful silk dresses and wool dresses.
It was indeed a fortunate cash pur-
chase that brings them at such a
special price!
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V if
have never
seen before at

such a special price. Lyons and
Panne velvets in all the latest
styles and colors at $4.95.

Pianos
Edisons

Victrolas

Open Evenings
I'm

REED - FRENCH

PIANO CO.

XTRA
The most beautiful costume
blouses selling regularly to $15;
beaded and embroidered in gold, !Q
steel and colors. Special. tjj. I OXTRA

1900 all-wo-ol slip-o- n SWEATERS
. in plaid and stripe patterns.

chid, jade, flame, navy, .. beige, 31 QEJ
etc Special V LVO

r'ashington
at 12th HorvisonAt1Yor&


